
1882. A. TROUTMAN, m.
Dry Goods. Notions and Trimmings!

Large Stock t Lowest Prices !

p ta ? o<K j vaiue in all kinds of Drew Goods, from the cheap-

est to Silks and Satin*. Shawl, of all kmd. ,n Uool,

Cashmere and Broshoe. Cassiroere, Jeans, Tweeas, Ladies

Cloths, Flannels, Shirtings.

UKDEBWE&R FOB MUDIESIND CHILDREN!
SPECIAL FOR. EARLY SPRING.

EMBROIDERY AND INSERTING. -

I have received and am showing one of the largest stocks of

Embroideries and Insertings that is to be found, extra qualityand
Datterns at the very lowest prices. Table Linens and ,

in bleached, half bleached, unbleached and Turkey red. Towels,

Toweling, Sheeting. All the popular makes of

BLEACHED MUSLIN,

Pocohontas, White Anchor, Fruit of the Loom, W«v

masuta, Unbleached Muslin, &c. New White Goods, White

Spreads, Lace Curtains, Yarns, Zephyrs, Hosiery.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS,
in Cashmere, Silk, Berlin, Kid, Foster (genuine), Foster Patent,

Seamless, Undressed Suede, and other popular makes. Corsets,

all prices, largest assortment. Allof the above goods at the very

lowest prices. Please call and examine.
P

.A., TROUTMAN,
An -24

BUTLER, PA.

_1 have two Dolmans, two Black Beavers, and two light

Cloaks, which I will sell at a bargain to close.

Arnin and If promptly stte:id ltacancis:!.- tecum.: be. }\u25a0>.> c-
-111 f|MT|| £| |}| Ls ? rtcn fII HV'<; by < ;on < r .-\u25a0 >
IVI 111 11 lltil lit medicine lm ever b«-n dlsc.v.r dwlnjb Cj.-i. ; -i.
Lr 1 UllLlllJl idi and surely In SUCIi casss ;s l'Eull\ '

YJT Kirxut. 'ilie prompt use cf t.:l; i.ival -a-lc ji >

Ittobwntelore'tUc^ubU^^for y)»«,and Unr st valued v/liire U Is blst 1 u v i:.

A lew extracts from voluntary testimonials read as f vllows:

PAIN Kn.T.K.I ha* been l-iyhousehold r medy f r
cold-i for th-.i i.a«t twentr-mven yea". and havo

never kiiov.ii it t > foil in oirectintf a euro.?
L S. CBOCKEB, Willianwville,

For thirty yer.rn I hive used Pi:*KFLLEB, ted
found It a n r/or-falllnirremedy f r colua and sore
throat? BAßTOS SI; '. M.-.N'.

Have received immediate relief froin colds tud
rare throat, and con 4d< your P/.m KiiXEn «n
invaluable romed/.?GEO. B. EVLUETT, Dickinson,
N. V.

I b ive JiiKt recovered from a vonr revere cold,

\v ? k-b I have had f»r nom > time. I could tret no
relief until I tried your Pare EILLEB. wlii.-h
rj'leved nie iiiim.-dl-itciy. I vrillnever bo

\u25a0R'itnout it. C. O. Foacn, Lowr.de ?, Ga.
IF -vu nae.l PAI I KIX.I ET. ia rivfamily for forty

voiri. and hive novo? known it t J fell.?L.vsiX)U

I/ii.vti, W lyacabJi'J, Gi
Ibt-r. i a i3"P\TJ* KIIXEBInmyf rrflytrrcnty-

ii«iY2 «r » 'TO uu'l 'i *...a need ito»cr»Sr.cc, txnl j
f »... ! i-» mcilrint*to tike; it : j.Lrcc.?B. A.. LVLB, .
i. -i t.ouuaV.

| For vrhooi/inc-cowii and crorr J£ i . i'«' 1? t
! r-Ffxxxration inedc. Wo v ojJd net I- v/it-icut i:.?
! 1.. I'. lu>un;( Liberty . Vu.

Ft r twcnt>*-f!vo ycarw I hr.vc rjcxi r-'-iv !
-»\u25a0 *

for co!d» t!:d )i* p, end« crtidtr itU-c I - t

| racdlcino ever offered.?Cxo-Hoci-m,*' A,

suffering- rove rely v.lthLrcn< hit:', r ltd n.y
Uirozt to JIRFL; I::ed I con'd FCCIV..y »?. . -lev.-
an\' food. I WIIM

anil rfteT tubing a few d eJ wui leUly
cured.? T. WILKINSON.

, , ,
Dr. V.'ALTOX vritcnfrrm Toehccton: leur T/.ill

KIT.I.EH CGTC3dI' htlicric. tnd Bort?thrr>ct Fori: nn-
iwhy prevalent here, t:.d han not Lccu tnovn t»
fJI m a iin:*!c ee. fact you tnould
uako hnown to t» wrrid.

4 ,

MM.ELnzif 1J MA O:; writ, P: Myron tv.istal en
violently tic!: \viCk di-»!:tbcria, Lit'h fevar, and *xld
chills, t'o many children have died here, I v. ;
tfmid tJ coll a end tried your I AI::

KILT HR. lie was tako.i on Butday, an<L « A

i Y«cdbcsday hLi tlinx.t V:LQ clear. It was a, v.:o:
, crrr, end I rA h it could Le t">

r»o>r luoiheru who losing eo many ehiidie-i.

'? r ? I'. ;- nd 7- v<*r,P. .TN KTIXEn h'S no equal. Itn-rw w hen evrn-tUinT '>ls" fUK

i, -I; M'.ft II d -trj-T-xz. A bottle tfl" is Knxr.u U Uic Jwgj! 1»u iuf'-:;uu:dt j 12.0
. .

.. h' i 1.0 v.l:b .'iL .-1:1 i'ni3glat3f.dlHat 25c., 50c., a::d £IOO per battle.
jAYi3 i Fropriciorc, Provido.-co, Ft. 1-

CHRIS. ST O G Iv,

Manufacturer of Tin an<l Sheet Iron Ware an 1 dealer in Stoves, Kanxes, .'reused, Japanned
and Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Hoofing, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice ami at lowest market rates. The
only authorized agent Tor the sale of A. Bradley & Co.'s well known Stoves and itunges, and the
only idace to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Beware of sham plates beiug sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
vine but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

M.G.HO CKENSTEIN,
A T TTV

TREMONT COOK STOVES
ANI> RANGES.

ALSO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cages, Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire

Clay Stove Pipe, Grate Tile, Fire Brick and Clav.
Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

caah.
I am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's

Stoves, which I #ll at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee 'hem to last longer and give
better satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten
cents per pound. Give me a call and be convinced.

>l. C. ROCKENBTEIN,
june]s:ly Main Street, Butler, Pa.

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Rcoinßon and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

M. HIMON, Afrent.
PLANING HILL, HASH, DOOK AND Nil I ITER FACTORY,

Flooring Boards, Wt atlieiboarding, Planed Bonr.!s, Hush,. Mouldings, Shingles,
Lull and all kinds of Building Lumber.

A liberal reduction for ea»h orders. Send lor price list. All work delivered to railroads,
ateatnboats, Ac., tree of charge. Communic&tious solicited. Sina

Entate of Mary Ward.
Letters testamentary lining been granted to

tbe undersigned on the estate of Mary Ward,
deceased, late of Parker tow nship, Butler Co.,
Pa., nil persons knowing themselves indebted
to s»ld estate will make immediate payment
?nd those having claims azaliut the san e will
present them duly anthentica'cd for settlement.

J. 1). lIOOVEK, Ex'r.
P. O. North Hope, Butler Co , Pa. lm

Enfate or Jami'M IftcDeavKt.
letter* of administration having been granted

to the undersigned oil the estate of James McDea-
vltt, deceased, late ol itr:idy township, ltutler Co.,
Pa., ail persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will please make oavment and any
having claims against the same will present ttieiu
duly authenticated for pavmeut.

DANIEI. McIJRAVITT. >
JNO. A. (JLKNN, i Adm ra

West Liberty, Butler Co., Pa, Km

Km tat e or Robert Love.
letters testamentary on the estate of ltobertLove, deceased, late of Clinton township, Butlercounty, Pa., having lieen granted to the under-signed. all persons knowing themselves indebted

to said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said estate
wilt present them dulyauthenticated for payment.

JOHN S. LoVK,
ltlddles X Itoads P. O. Kx'rs.J AMRS MCAKKKBTY.

Sarversville P. 0., l/utier Co., Pa.

ENtate of Isaac V. Miller.
Letters of administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Isaac C. Mil-
ler, deceased, late of Washington township,
ltutler county, Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
payment and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. PHILIP HILLIAUI),Adm'r.

Hilliards, Butler Co., Pa.

E»fate of Nurali Tllller.
letters ofadministration having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Sarah Mil-
ler deceased, late of Washington township,
Butler county, I'a., all |>ersons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate will please make
payment anil those having claims against thesame to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. PHILIP HILLIAUD,Adm'r.

Hilliards, Butler Co., Pa.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED POP-
ULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved themselves

the Best External Remedy ever in-

vented. They will cure asthma, colds,
coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back they
are infallible in Buck-Ache, Nervous
Debility, and all Kidney troubles; to

the pit of the stomach they arc a sure
cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

plaint.

ALLCOCK S POKOUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of Imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S, the
only Genuine Porous Plaster.

AO We sell Sheet .Music (no difference
when- published i at u reduction of 40
per (\u25a0??lit. from Publishers or Import-
ers marked price. Orders by mall ac-

T> pr companled liy cash |<r<>lll j>tly filled.x vi yv,. have a fine stock of Musical ln-
istruiiicnts, Trimmings and Music
HOOKS at low prices. A No. I Violin
Strings a specialty. Send for cata-

.loglie. Address
KNAKIi & CO., Music Publishers,

Pittsburgh, i'a.

AfiSffiSMEHT1 m \ 193 LISERTV ST. H
PITTBBUROH, 3P A.-

Gone With a Handsomer Man.THE FARM. <

BARN PESTS £

When the wheat and other grain id 1
housed in the barn it is far from safe, {
so far as insect pests are concerned. 1
The two most distinctive are the moth <
and weevil. The larva of the weevil :
is a small, black headed worm that! 1
eats its way into the berry of wheat. [ 1
When a barn once becomes infested 1
with weevils it is a most endless task ]
to dislodge them. A weevil is a bug j
not more than an eighth of an inch in ; '
length, and infests the many cracks and !
safe retreats of the barn. The only j
safety cousists in having the granary j
made as closely matched as possible,
and cracks well painted. The remedy <
for the grain moth is the same as for ;
weevil. Grain bins should be thor-1
oughly scalded every year with boiiing

water in which some "bug medicine"
has been placed. Many of the pests
that infest barns are of the moth fami-
ly, the larva being the real "enemy.'"
In the spring these moths fly about in

the night and an old lamp set in a pan
in which some water and a little coal
oil have been placed, will attract many
of these moths by its light, and in fly-
ing about the light they will strike the
water in the pah and thus be caught,
each one, being one less to do damage

by furnishing recruits.
TIIE TESTIMONY

of farmers that it pays to harrow in

clover seed in the spring is accumula-
ting, and it is rare to hear of a case of
clover not catching, when sown in

connection with harrowing the soil.
One of the reasons why clover seed
fails to grow, is because it has no

chance. Sown upon the top of the
ground, and relying upon the upheav-
al of the soil by frost, to give it root
hold, there is little if any chance for
the rootlets to germinate, or if it does,
no chance is afforded it to grow, and a
few davs unfavorable weather com-

pletely "kills it. The question of har-

rowing wheat is a debatable one, with
as much in its favor as against it.
The real question is, does the gain in
grain compensate for the extra labor ;

not that the wheat is damaged, but
when the success of a catch of clover
is practically guaranteed by harvesting
the wheat at the time of sowing it.
The success of the practice is its own

best rccomend.
A MANTUA FARMER

remarked to me this morning, 'I have
raised wheat f"r nearly forty years and
I value clover more highly every year
I have got more faith in a crop of clo-
ver plowed under, than I have in any
phopphate. I use all ttfe barnyard
manure Ican make and rely upon clo-
ver for the rest, and when the men
who own clay farms will plow under
clover instead of buying so much phos-
phate, they will bring'up the value
of their lands. But farmers should

not expect a crop of clover
plowed under to last forever. A clo-
ver sod is good for two crops; manure
the ground for the third crop, which
should be wheat, and seed down again.
In this way we can make our farms

increase in fertility, and get better
crops with less labor, than by any
other plan.

FEEDING PASTURES.

That a great change has taken place
in the character of pasture lands is in-

disputable. The first 'slashings,' with
their virgin soil, rich with stores of
fertility, the accumulations of thou-
sands of years have given place to the
open, unprotected pastures that, close-
ly cropped by the dairies, as year after
year they roam over them, now fail in
producing the rich, luxuriant growth
of the past; and even in a lesser de-
gree, afford the nutritive qualities that
the soil once stored for these grasses
It is only fair to presume that iffertili-
ty of eertian sorts could be given the
pasture a more vigorous growth of
vegetation would at once ensue. The
growth of grass, years continued, to a

certain extent exhausts the mineral ele-
ments of the soil, and there being no
adding of- chemicals to decompose or
unlock the inert fertility, the supply of

plant food thus is yearly lessened, and
the result is that there is a dying out
of the grasses, and a coming in of
mosses and weeds that find the ele-
ments of support they need, and thus
the pastures are made unproductive.
The remedy is the plow, manure, and
clover; but if there was even a top
dressing of one load of ashes per acre,
plaster, a small quantity of potash
salts, a light dressing of phosphate,
etc., they would work wonders, es-
pecially if a light seeding of standard
grass seed and clovers is given in ad-
dition and a sharp harrow run over \u25a0
the field. Greater damage is done pas-
tures by winter feeding, especially
su< h winters as the present one. It is
quite as likely that as great benefit
arises from allowing this 'old feed' to
decay and protect the pastures, as from
any fancied feeding value with which
it has been credited.

SORES, OINTMENT.
BLOTCHES, /

RASH, O* ACCOUNT orAt-

I MAN*

no6E
6o °'

/ FOR ,TCH,NO

HHDOWNS' LLiXiRJMBBI
t ;|N. H. DOWNS' |
IL Vegetable Balsamic ®

ELIXIR
i|9 This valuable m«<Ht iuo u purely vegetable:
\u25a0 the discovery of which was the result

many yearn' close study, in order to diacoyer^B
9| the cauoe, the flymptonis, &Dd the cure?viz;

\u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
U Croup, Asthma, Pleurisj, Hoarseness, H
H Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, \u25a0
IHand every species of oppression of tho Cheat H
rjiand LungH. I uall cases where tliinElixir has f

heen dulyadministored its ellicacy has been Q
i \u25a1variably manifested, conviucing the xnost in-
credulous t}>at SB

Ul CONSUMPTION
?> is not inmraUe, if properly attended to.?
CO Comsumption, at its commencement, ia but a
3P* slight irritationof the nu mbraßo which covers

the Lungs; then an inilamation, when the Z-«
conch is more observaMo, hut rather dry; then X

CD becomes local fever and the pulse more fre-JJJO qnent, the cheeks flushedandclullsmorecom-
Hmnn, This Elixirin curing the above cm-fia

operates so as to n-move all morl>ld H
Irritations and Inflamutlon from UicH

to the sinfve, ami finally ex|>el thcui

p It heals the ulcerated surfaces K
H and rel level the couph and malt es the breath-

reduces tho fever. It is free from
strong opiate and astringent articles, which are
ofso drying a nature as to he ingreat danger of
destroy ing the patient; whereas tliis medicine

flBnever dries or stops the cough, but, by remov-
ESing tho CAUSE, generally destroys the hecticalbefore the cough is entirely gone. Conse-^B\u25a0 quently, when the cough is cured tho pr>ti;nt^|

6. nit adjres* for pamphlet giving\u25a0
\u25a0I full directions for cure of pulmonary
fM l'rlce 35 ct»., 50 ci»., and 81.00 per bottle. \u25a0\u25a0
MB SOLD EVEHYWIIEHE. 9|
\u25a0 IIEIRT, JOHSSOJ & LORD, Propt., Burlinptor.TT. H

DOWNS' ELIXIR.!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

f i

LYDIA E. PINKHAWI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

IH a Fogitivc Cure

r»r«F THOSE Pntnrul Complaints and Weaknessos
so common toourbest femolo population.

Itwillcure entirely the worst form ofFemale CoEi-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer*

tlon. Falling anil Displacements, and the conm-iiusn*

Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to tho

C'hango pf Life,
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In

an early stago of development. Tho tendency to can-

Cl.rous humors there Is checked very speedily by Its use.

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous I'rost ration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pam, weight

and backache, Is always I«rmanently cured by Its use.
Itwillat all times and under allcircumstances act In

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

Forthocureof Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound Is unsurpassed.
I.TIWA E. I'LXKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

1-OL'MHs prepared at 183 and 836 Western Avenue,

Lynn, Mass. l'rlce sl. Six bottles for $6. Sent by malt

Intho form of pills, also inthe form of lorenges, on
receipt of price, (1 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham

freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention tM* l\ip*r.

"Ho family should be without LYDIA E. I'INKIIAM'S

LIVEIt PILLS. They cure constipation,

and torpidity of the liver. 26 cents iier box.

TJR Sold by all llrugdlntH. "HA*

CATARRH Elys'Creamßalm
KllVctnally cleanses

ELY'S .7*5 the nasal passages of

PRUI» C S«« i 1114 LLI-illtlivsi-cri'tioiw.BTICATARRH COLD' L *T. N 1 :LL^IVS ltiHainuiatii.il,
\u25a0 RS7.'L OL HEAD I protects tln ini'inlira lie1 from aililitioiml coiils,

cimipletely heals the
FASAAAT* sores anil restores Ihe

£FQGJ3 sense of taste ami

F suits are reall/eil by a
few applications. A

!i''r 'l' '"A,'"'!!I '.'

UAY-rPVPD little ilnVer
IT** \u25a0 ""~r%into the nostrils. 7)u
receipt of rsic. will mail a p u'kage.

Htilil liy Itiitler ilruggists,
KLYS' CHIC AM LL.VI.M <'<»\u25a0\u25a0 "Wl's'l, N. V.

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters.

tlraftonft Why they arc Preferred to All

Other Porous Plaster* or Internal

Itomcillcs:

Flrtl,
TVVIWM they posgess nil thn merit of the

strengthening porous piaster, and contain iu ad-
dition thereto tho newly (Uncovered powerful and
gctlvoTt|EUßTE combination which acta with LN-
crflawd rnbefodent, Btiinulating, BcUutlvo and
cuuutcr irritantclfools.

? Second.
Itecaiign they area genuine pharmr.ceutlcal prep,

aration, and HO rocognlzed by tho profession.
Tltird.

Because they arc the only plasters that relievo
pain at once.

Fourth.
JVcauso they will positively euro diseases which

other remedied willnot even relieve,

i'lltli,
Because over KOOO physicians ami druggists havn

voluntarily testified that they are superior to nil
ulher plasters or lucdicim s for cxtcmul use,

Sixth.
Because the manufacturers have received tho

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Bern's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Cliemfpta, New York.

AM lU: If!*!lii\ AT I«AHT. » m v,i-
MTAD'S Muiiutcd CORN and BUNION FUST£R. ~

T-jezl-E:

THE CREAT

BVRLJNGTOX BOVTE.
other lino runs Three Throuph I'ns-

lengcr Trains Daily betmcil Chicago, Des
M. lines, Council Bluffs. Omaha, Lincoln. St.
Joseph. Atchison, T"poka and Kansas City.

Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nctir.iska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada . aw Mexico, Arizona, I4:ino,Oregon and
California.

The Suoii»-st, speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Itouto via HunnibrJ to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The une«iualed inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, nr.- as folk v.s:
The celebrated Pullman (Iti-whcel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line.C.. 11. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Morton's,
Keelininsr Chairs. No extra charge for Seat-
in Keeliningr Chairs. The famous C.. li. & Q.
Pulaoe Dinine Cars. Cnrarc' .us Smoking Car-
atted with Elegant Hiyb-Backed ttattan Kc
volvinjf Chairs for the exclusive use of lirst-
class passpn^K-r*.

Steel Track and Supeiior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrnnnre-
ment, makes this, above allothers, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Ear
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all olHces In the United States anil
Canada.

Allinformation about Rates of Fare. Slei
ing Car Accommodations, 'Jim" Tables, A

willbe cheerfully given, and will send i-.-
any nil l Cuuntu Majj .>1 L i
States, in colors, by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen's Eastern Atr:-i
JOS Washington St , Boston M

and 317 Broadwav, New V-
t

r » \u25a0 .-

®

_

T. J. POTTER. Gen. Man«Mfer. I I , inn
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

vsg qgKZggISS I
[ THEM OST. POPULAR {

HAS 11pmm- \
}f»ZT\ LI PET I ME
\ * SURPASSES^ OTHERS'!
\ *sop|Tapk&Bo. \
\ 30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK
'/ (jHICAGO ILL.-S-
)J ORANGE MA9S, A

MAWHINNIEY & CHATFIELD,
GENERAL AGENTS,

28sep(im 101 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE FAMOUS

T^DISONJ J MUSICAL
TELEPHONE.

You can Laugh, Talk, Sing and Play Tunes
through it at a loui distance. Children that can
read figures can play tunes at once. The Tone Is
evual to any Klute or Clarionet. No knowledge
of Music required to play it. To enable any one,
without the slightest knowledge of Instrumental
Music, to perform at once on the Instrument, we
have prepared a series of tunes embracing all the
popular Airs, printed in simple figures on cards to

suit the Instrument at a convenient distance from
the mouth-piece, so that II can be easily rt-ad.apu
by means of which, any one, without the least
musical knowledge, can perforin on this Instru-
ment and play tunes at> sight. Persons a little
familiar with airs can play hundreds of tunes
without any cards whatever. The Musical Tele-
phone is more wonderful than the Speaking Tele-
phone as it dftes all that willdo besides instructing
persons who do nut understand notes to play
tunes. "N. V. St N." The Musical Telephone Is
riM'ogi'j/.ed as one or the most novel inventions of
the age. "N. V. IIKKAI.D." Pncefd ,'K). Price by
mail postage paid and registered .sum. No instru-
ment sent by mail without being registered. Send
money by P, < >. order nr registered letter.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The Musical Telephone
can only he purchased ul the manufacturers. The
EDISON MI'SIC CO., 2tft and -'l7 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., or through their several branch
houses throughout the United States.

I!\ on: HOUR
YOU CAN PLAT ON TIIK

Piano, Or<jan or Mflodcan, with

EDISON'S
INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.

To any child who can read numbers from 1 to
too il is as plain as daylight. No teacher required.
Allthe popular tunes. Millionsof our pieces now
til use. Never falls to give satisfaction and amuse-
ment. Complete instructions, with seven pieces
of music sent liymall for ONE DOLLAR. Send
stamp lor catalogue at tunes. To those who ll\c
In the country away from teachers tlicv are a
never-falling source of comjort. Agents wanted.

For 81,00 we will mail vou "EDISON'S UKYJJCW"for one year and one of Edison's Musical tele-
phone's registered by mall. When ordering please
mention the paper you saw this advertisement in.

EDISON MUSIC CO.
215 & 217 Walnut Street,

I'IIII.AI>KI.riItA,FA.
HIIANCIIOFFICES Jso West Baltimore St..

Baltimore Mil., ,'sox N, nth st., St. Uiuis, Mo. !ir > titli
avenue, Pittsburg, l'ii.,357 Washington st., Boston.
Mass., S S. ijueeii st., Lancaster, I'a.. Cor. '.'til anil
Walnut, Camden, N.J. tmt

IMale of* (dco. Wliif
Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned on the estate ol Geo. White-
sides, dee'd, late ol Middlesex township, liutlcr
county. Pa., all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are hclchy untitled that

Immediate payment is required, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN A. FORSYTHK, Ex'r.
Glade Mills I'. 0., liutlcr Co., Pa.

IMalt; «!' IVIII. SliorlN.
Letters of adminiHtratioij having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of William G.
Shorts, deceased, late ol Counoijucncssing twp.,
Butler county, Pa., all persons lur ing them-
selves Indebted to said estate will ~lease make
Immediate payment, and any having claims
against the same willpresent them duly authen-

ticated for payment. T. P. HHORTS, Ex'r.
Connoqueuessiiig P. 0., Butler Co., Pa. lIU

FOlt HALE,

Canadian IIIMMI Slallioiis,

I DARK ItttOWS, TROTS 2:41.
1 RAY, TROTS

(im.ll size and weight. Particulars from M.
M. Preeeott, Box W7, Pittsburgh. Pu. ,

A Hurlington man recently wedded [
a voun t T wife. The lady became en- ]
tliused over Will CarletoD's tale of the j
elopement of a handsome young wo-
man with a 'handsomer man,' and de-

termined to try the same thing herself.
She wrote a neat little note, statins;

that she had left home with a gentle-
man whom she dearly loved before she
met her husband, and that he need not

trouble himself to look for them
Then she called in her younger broth-
er and went calling with him, arrang-

ing to return and hide where she could
witness her liege lord's dismay when
he came to read of her flight. She,
from her place of concealment saw him
enter, saw hitn look all around in sur-

prise at her absence, and finally saw

him discover the note. He opened
and read it, while her heart beat high

with excitement in anticipation of the
breaking out she expected to hear.

The poor fellow finished the cruel
missive, tore it up and threw the frag-
ments on the floor, and then, without
a moment's warning, drew a revolver
and fired point blank at bis breast, and
fell without a s,ign of life on the carpet.
With a terrified scream the woman

was at his side in a moment, lifting
his head, rolling him, shaking him,

turning him. hunting for blood, all the
time shrieking to her William to for-
give her, to oulv look at her. William
fay motionless, however, and tbe
neighborhood, aroused by the shot and
screams, came flocking to learn of the
excitement, when suddenly, when a

score or more had gathered, the dead
leaped up from the lioor as well as ever,

at which the wife fainted away. She
soon revived, however, and then it all
came out that the younger brother, be-

ing in sympathy with \\ illiam, had
let him into the" scheme, and he had
chosen that mode of punishing his

joking wife. She jokes no more, but
her husband has compromised on a

pony phaeton to keep peace in the
family.? Hurlington Ilawlceye.

Yes Sir I'd Shoot Him.
Six or eight congenial spirits sat

around a stove in a Grand river grocery
tbe other night, and after several other
subjects bad been discussed, some one

introduced that of panics in churches,
theater, and hall. This gave Mr.
Hopewell a chance to remark

'Gentlemen, I just long to bo thjre.'
'Where V
'Why in one of those panics. Yes

rfir, I'd give a new tweqty-dollar bill
to be in the theater one night whtn
there was an occasion for a panic.'

'Why V
'Why because one cool, level-headed

man could stop the string as easily as

you could end up that barrel of flour.'
'Well, I dunno about that,' observed

one of the sisters. 'There is something
in the cry of fire, and when and where
it may be heard it startles and fright-
ens. What would you do in a theater
in case there was a cry of fire and a
rush ?'

'l'd stand upon my seat, pull my
revolver from my pocket and shout
out that I'd shoot the first man who
attempted to crowd or rush. One cool
man would check the panic in ten sec-
onds.'

While the subject was being contin-
ued the grocer went to the rear end of

tbe store, poured a little powder on a
board and gave three men tho wink.
Directly there was a bright (lash, yells
of 'fire !' and 'powder!' and every
man sprang up and rushed. Hopewell
didn't spring up and speak of shooting.
On the contrary he fell over a lot of
baskets piled between him and the
door, got up to plow his way over a

rack of brooms, and when he reached
the sidewalk he was on all fours, white
as a sheet, and so frightened that he
never looked back uutil he reached the

opposite side of tho street.? Detroit
Free Press.

How Small t'ox 1M Carried.

Our attention has been called to tbe
fact that one way in which small-pox
so mysteriously appears in communi-
ties, is by the visits of intinerant ped-
lars who go from house to house laden
down with packs of domestic articles.
These goods are no doubt purchased, in

many cases, in infected districts, or
from a store located in the house in
which were small pox victims, the pro-
prietor of which, in order to dispose of

his effects, which he knows no one in
tbe vicinity will buy, offers them at a
sacrifice to these unscrupulous pedlars,
who then start out through the coun-
try carrying with them disease and
death. Tramps, too, contribute their
share in spreading the disease, as they
are likely to be from infected districts.
They are often seen with cast-off eloth-

"ing, which may have been given them
simply because it was infected and tbe
owner is afraid to use it, or they may
have been stolen from a house in which
was the disease. These garments are

frequently offered for sale for the price
of a meal or a drink of whisky, and
the person who receives them may be
tho means of causing dire calamity in
tbe community in which he may live.
These facts are worthy of considera-
tion, and we hope that hereafter tramps
and pedlars will receive no countenance
or encouragement whatever.

A Small l'ox l'rctentive.

A correspondent sends in the fo 1
lowing: "There is no better or surer
protection from small pox than Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid (as unfailing as
Fate), a wonderful healidg remedy and

most powerful disenfectant that will
effectually eradicate the germ of dis-
ease, prevent its spreading and effect a
cure, and is perfectly safe to use. It is

endorsed and recommended by emin-
ent physicians and chemists. «

A come-down: On the Bourse the
day of tbe krrtck. How are you coming
out of it? 'I lose seventeen millions!'
,The duce you do !' 'iJut I have a
scheme. Have you six millions about
you ? There are twelve millions to be
made for each of us.' 'Six millions,
no.' 'A. I am very sorry.' 'So am I.'
'Well, no matter, lend me ten sous?

I'eruna will tone your whole system.

John W. Defrees, public printer, is
lying dangerously ill at his residence
in Washington. Only the most inti-
mate friends are allowed to see him.

'Young subscriber' wants to know
'what is an organ V It is the opposi-
tion paper, my son; the vile ami truck-
ling sheet through whose venomous
maw, fitted with vice and festering
with the loathsome corruption in which
it daily wallows, the otiier party, blisj
teri'd with the plague sp v

ot of political
leprosy, sewers the noisome filth of it's
pestilential ideas. Gur-r-r!! That's
what an organ is, my boy. Our own
paper is a Fearless and Outspoken
Champion for the Truth. You may
have noticed that.?[llawkeye.

At the change of every season slug-
gishness of the blood should be pre-
vented by taking Peruna.

Political Oscars r vEsthetically speak-
ing, the Stalwarts will have to live up
to their brass badges.? lndianapolis
Herald.

Sore eys, tetter, salt rheum, etc., are
cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Search-
er." Sold by all druggists. Never fails.

An old proverb amended: Never cry
over spilt milk. The milkman has al
ready wasted enough water on it.?
Louisrille Courier-Journul-

A cold in the head is one of the
best things that can happen to a lady
with a lace handkerchief, and Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is decidedly the best
remedy to cure that cold.

Luck: It is said 'Fortune knocks
once at every man's door. In most
cases it must have knocked when the
man wasout.? New Orleans Picayune.

Never let a cold run. Take it in
time. All that is necessary is to pro-
cure a bottle of "Sellers' Cough Syrup,"
and be cured.

A jailer says that there is a class of
women who are fascinated by any fiend-
ish cruelty to one oftheir sex, and who
become infatuated with the criminal.
Tbe number of persons who have a
sneaking admiration for notorious critn ?
inals he finds to be large, and he would
make it difficult for them to get into a
jail to gratify their prurient tastes.

[La Fayette Journal.]
Much ItcporlM l>» One's Heart

4ion«l.
Mr. Frank VVilke, North and 9th

street' stated, that it was not only
highly praised by his customers, but,
the St. Jacobs Oil has not failed to
give satisfaction in a single case.

A full course of instruction in Isaac Pitman's
Fonograty published every year in

The American Shorthand Writer.
(MONTHLY)

and the exercises of subscribers corrected by
mail free ot charge! First lesson begins Jan-
uary ; back numbers furnished new subscritiers
and exercises corrected by the publishers when-
ever received. The only periodical from which
shorthand may be learned wiibout a tutor. The
lessous ar.i exhaustive, comprehensive and in-
teresting. The Reporters' Department contains
fac-timile notes ot leading sleu'.>grafeis. Setid
25 cents for a single number of the magazine.

SUBSCRIPTION .

Ouc year, (complete course of 12 lessons) $2 50
Six months, 1 25
ROWELL & HICKCOX, Publish-

ers, Boston, Mass.,
American agculs for Isaac Pitman's works, and
dealers in all Shorthand books and Reporters'
supplies.

tfiT Shorthand clerks furnished business men
in any part of the U. S. Correspondence solic-
ted,

*r Please mention this paper.

Scobie, Harrison &Parker,
DEALERS IX

Implements, Seeds and Fertilizers,
XO. 125 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTBHUHGII, I*A .

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Scobie, Harrison & Parker.
STEELE HIKE IUIL TIES

Always on hand.

OTHER SPECIALTIES,
Detleriek's liny Presses,

The celebrated ''Goshen Pumps." Adnance Single
Kcap< r. Adrianee Mower, "Anltnian Tay-

lor'' Threshers. Buclier, (ilblis .v.- Co.
Ohio ('hilled Plows. Buchcr Gllibs

& Co. Imperial I'lows, Chief-
tain Self-Dunibtnic Rake,
Buffalo Super Phosphate,
Clover and Timothy,

Garden Seeds.

Write for Circulars of any of
the above, giving full information.

? Siooo ?

Will l>e paid If any impurities or mineral
? substances aro found In i'EBONA. or for any \u25a0

case It willnot euro or help. 3KSSSSSSS
PERCNA IS purely a vegetable compound.

\u25a0 It Is not equalled nv any or nilother lnedl- \u25a0
fines combined. Tills Is strona laiiguaKC.

_ but it is true. -

\u25a0 l'EitL'ya Is being more extensively pre-
scribed by honest physicians than any othrr

| half-dozen remedies known to the prufesslou. 0
PERITXA positively cures comminptlon and

all other luuirand heai SSSSSSIS a? For Intermittent fi-ver, clillls and fever, \u25a0

dumba({ue, tliolufalllblo remedy IspKRL'NA.

( No matter what your disease Is, where lo- B
rated, bo you young or olil, male or female,
go at ones for i'EItOKA.

' Tell your nelghlwrs and your friends that
PF.HUN A Is the only remedy, and willcure

( you and tliom. Seuu for a juuii Ulet. a
S. B. lIAKTMAX& CO., Osborn.Ohlo.

S Keep your bowels and pelvic crgans regu- i
lar with

PERI\A and 9UNALIN
FOR SALE BY

zinnEiinAiva WULLER
BUTLER, PA.

iHealth & Beauty.
J llcud and yon willnot regret. »

d Tlio renown il beauty. Atnnn de I'Enclm, as-
\u25a0 tonished the world by rctmibing the wonderftd
\u25a0 elearni»H a id brilliaoey of ini"d and complex-

\u25a0 ion tlir her li'c- At the age of 95 hir
\u25a0 skin was an ? It,blooming and fr< sh. as a girl ot
H 111. (The seeret was the dlscovoryof theflunons

and chemist, I'A1>l»e <l*Kfliut.) At her do-
mls« slio boi|Ueathod this most valuable sec vt to a
pt ysician. who supplied it to the court ien
oi.li/. At the downfall' f tho empire itcame In p<>s-
cossloa of a eel brated American phytician, who ha-
boen emlnen'ly successful irUUe treatuientof Hlotd
\u25a0nut fil.iu 1/ and that tho public generally
vnmy enjoy the twn. fits of thin marrrton* prepara-
tion, tho Doctor has placed tho recipe Willithe Ilell
Hunu Co. of New Vork, who aro prepared
to supply the demands of th * thousands of eagi r
applicants. It spoedily era<Ucates all minner oi

lil.ool> POI'D.VI.MiKUchmScrorida, Salt
IthiMiin, Erzeinu , PI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 plen, Motli
I'Mtrlle», Frerklen, lilaek Heads, ltouul>
Skin, t'uiarili, l.lver Ciimplulnt, lii-
tliiined Kyrt, fcc., tc. It Is an sl^olsts
antidote for MALARIA(

and restores

froo cironlatiow tUroaghout the system. It la calW

D'EFFIATiS|
l'rlco $1 per package, or 0 for |l. p

Bent by mnilin lot ter l'"rui,postaK o paid. &

The Bell Mann 0:.,842 B'way.NewYork. I
I'or sale by druggists. ©

f.AryACINTC TAi'TBD. Bondßtarnp(bretrcular. J
lloatiou this jiap r. JHWJBVfIHBUfIUMHi

MARTIN'S ItEI) JACKET
Double Acting Frost Proof Force Pump

Always ready and reliable iti omsft

fof
fire, tjuit k and easy to operate f«*r

wanhinx Ac. It in tli«
only double iu'tiUK frost proof foro«i
junnp thai oan l>« n«|»ain*d without

piiiiii*from platfoiu.
It is cheap, durable, efficient and

suitable for well* of any depth,?No
farmer or householder should be
without a pump of this kind.

11. Houston A Co,,
Sole Agents,

157 Nm MilHold Street,

PITTNIIIJKUII, I*A..
' Pj 1 i\ for Catalogue and
if .iJ Price List.

ritlCJ'.S ItKUUCKI) FOK 1882,

The Leonard Scolt Publisliin*; Co.,
CONTINUK TilKilt HKfItI.VTHOK

The Edinburgh Review,
The Westminster Review,

The London Quarterly Review,
The Uritish Quarterly Review,

and Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
anil on ami after January I*l,IKK2, the prices of
subscription will be as follows :

KBVTKWS :

IVr year
For one Review $ t!

For two Reviews 4 r >o
F(ir three Reviews
For fwur Reviews s UO

ItUACKWOOI> ANIIUKVIKWM.

BlackwtMiil... $ :i no
lilai'kwood ami one Re* lew -r> uo
RlttOkWOOd and two Iti-Mews 7 110

Hlaekwood and three Itevlews s .'IU
lllaekwood ami four Reviews in uu

l'rice ol lllaekwood per number, :to cents.
I'rlee of Reviews per number, Tft cents.

All prevolts oilers for Clubs are w Ithdrawn, and
the al>inei aro the only rates of subscription ai-
lowed to lio taki ii.

I.KONARI> SCOTT IMTtMSIIINt! CO..
11 Barclay Street, New York City.

A MOMII i Olt

TEACHE Rs,
Young Men. Lin'.ies nnd Agents, taking Orders

S ' COL. iNGERsoLL,:;:,
linked and Truth Victorious -" now the most
popular NKW HOOK iu the field. Both u
SHI K. 1.1) and a SWORD. Everybody wmits it.
Low Frlvc, Quick Salrs. Send for circular and
term*. P. W. ZIKOLBi iV; ? <v,

1

ARYI;ANI»KAIOIS.
-

"lloTik sm! M*~Tree.
B> U. Ji. tjII.VNAHAN,Att'y,Lsstun, 510.,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

BCTLBH, KAKNS CITT AMD FAKKBK KAILBCAD
Trains leave Butler for Bt. Joe, Millerstown

Kama City, Fetrolia, Parker, etc., at 7.27 a. m
and 2.25 and 7.25 p. tn.

Trains arrive at Butler from the above named
points at 7.17 a. m., ana 2.15, and 7.15 p. m*

The 2.15 train connects with train on the West
Fenn rond through to Pittsburgh.

SBBNAKGO AND ALLEGHENY KAILROAD.
Trains leave Hiliiard's Mill, Bntler county,

for Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 2.25 p. m.

Trains arrive at Hiliiard's Mills at 1:45 A.. M.,
and 5:55 P. M.

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Martlnßbur<r,
Fairview, Modoc and Trontman, connect at Hil-
liard with all trains on the 8 <S A road.

PENVSTLVANIA RAILROAD.
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh Time.

Market at 5.06 a. m., goes through to Alle-gheny, arriving at #.Ol a. m. This train con-
nects at Freeport with Freeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. m.,
railroad time.

Express at 7.1C a. m., connecting at Batter
Junction, without change of cars, at S.2C withExpress west, arriving in Allegheny at H.50a. in., and Express em>t arriving at Blairsviile
at 18.55 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2.26 p. m., connecting at Butler June-
tionwithout change ol cars, with Express west,arriving iu Allegheny at 501 p. u»., and Ex-
press cast arriving at Blairsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. m. railroad time, which connects with
Philadelphia Express east, when on time.

The 7.21 a. m. train connects at Blairsviile
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.3»p. m. train at 6.5U with the Philadelphia Ex-press east.

Trains arrive at Bntler on West Penn R. R.at
9.5H a. m., 4.5S and 7.01 p. m., Butler time. The
9.56 and 4.58 trains connect with trains on
the Butler A Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh for the East

it 2.56 and 8.26 a. m. and 12 51, 4.21 and 8.06 p.
m., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.40 and 7.20p. ra. and3.oo, 7.oi> and 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the same time, at New York three hours
later, and at Washington about one and a half
hours later.

Time of Holding Courts.
The several Courts of the conntv of Bntlercommence on the first Monday of March, JuneSeptember and December, and coutinne twoweeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the

business. No causes are put dowii for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler. I'a. (mice in Ruff'sbuilding, Main street.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with E. G. Miller, Esq., in Brady Law

Building. augH'Ul

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. I). Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. MitcheU, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM*,
"

Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
Offico on N. E. coiner Diamond, Riddle build?

'tig- novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novlS

WM. 11. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

~~

MKWTON BLACK,
*

Office on Diamond, near Court Honse, south
side.

E. L BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
"

Office in Riddle's Law Building. fmarß 76

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH RAREM^"
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,.
Office in Schnnideman's building, np stabs.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r!74

W. D. BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office In Berg's bnilding

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl 7?t

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reiber's building, Jetlerson St. ap9ly

F. M. EASTMAN"
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main Btreet, 1 door south of Court Hons*

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Howe.

Wra A. FORQUER,
tT Office on Main street, opponKe Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

~~JT~IX MCJUNKIN^
Office In Schncidcman's building, west side oft

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east*

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowry
House. marS?tf.

r, A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond'.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door soutb On

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLED,
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. 260ct81

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN 11. NEGLEY
WOlves particular attention tc xansaction*

iu real estate throughout the couii.y.
OFFICEON DIAMOND, NKAB HOUSE, IJ»

CITIZEN HOII.DINO

E. R. EcKt.sr, KENNKI>T MAKSUALL
(Late of Ohio.)j

ECKLEY A MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 8ept.9,74

C. O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler's Flour Store.

DENTISTS.

DHNTISTRjcr

0 1# WALDRON, Graduate ol the Phil?H adclphia Dental Collegers prepared
\u25a0 ll \u25a0to do anything in the line of hla

profession in a satisfactory manner.
Office ou Maiu street, Butler, Unloa Block,

up stairs, apll

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear-
ly decay, loss of manhood, ijtc., I will send »

recipe that will cure you, r RLE OF CHARGED
#

This great remedy was discovered bv a mission-
ary in Houth America. Send a self-addressed
envelope to the liKV. JotjKl'll T. IxMAN, .Sta-
tion Jj, iVcw I'vrk City. ['jutJut


